
 

Mirantis Technical Bulletin 31 
October 14, 2016 

MySQL Remote Root Code Execution / 
Privilege Escalation (CVE-2016-6662) 

ISSUE 
Dawid Golunski discovered that MySQL incorrectly handled configuration files. A remote           
attacker could possibly use this issue to execute arbitrary code with root privileges. To              
successfully exploit this vulnerability, an adversary need to have a possibility to            
successfully execute specially crafted SQL queries.  

SUMMARY 
Mirantis concluded that it is impossible to exploit this vulnerability having access only to              
public networks through API, OpenStack dashboard, or running rogue workloads.          
However, the infrastructure administrators operating the Mirantis OpenStack clouds are          
able to perform potentially harmful actions injecting rogue commands into the MySQL            
service from the administrative networks or operating from the MySQL host locally. 

AFFECTS 
Issue affects Mirantis OpenStack 5.1, 6.0, 6.1, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0. 

Issue doesn’t affect Mirantis OpenStack 9.1 and above.  

SECURITY IMPACT 
A limited cluster compromise is possible. 

FIX AVAILABLE FOR 
Mirantis OpenStack 5.1, 6.0, 6.1, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0 

HOW TO DETERMINE IF YOU ARE AFFECTED 
For Mirantis OpenStack 9.0: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
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2. Determine the current version of MySQL: 
dpkg -l mysql-server-wsrep-5.6 
If your version is below 5.6.33-0~u14.04+mos1, then you are affected. 

For Mirantis OpenStack 7.0 and 8.0: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Determine the current version of MySQL: 

dpkg -l mysql-server-wsrep-5.6 
If your version is below 5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos2, then you are affected. 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.1 on Ubuntu 14.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Determine the current version of MySQL: 

dpkg -l mysql-server-wsrep-5.6 
If your version is below 5.6.16-2~u14.04+mos3, then you are affected. 

For Mirantis OpenStack 5.1.1 and 6.0 on Ubuntu 12.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Determine the current version of MySQL:  

dpkg -l mysql-server-wsrep-5.6 
If your version is below 5.6.16-ubuntu5, then you are affected. 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.1, 6.0, and 5.1.1 on CentOS 6: 

3. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
4. Determine the current version of MySQL: 

rpm -q MySQL-server-wsrep 
If your version is below 5.6.16_wsrep_25.5.mira1-2.mira4, then you are affected. 

STEPS TO CORRECT 
For Mirantis OpenStack 9.0, the best option is an upgrade to 9.1, but, if for some reason                 
you have no intention to upgrade your environment, complete the following manual            
steps: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos9-trusty.tar 
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4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  
tar xf mos9-trusty.tar && cd mos9-trusty 

5. Install the packages: 
dpkg -i -R . 

6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysqld 

For Mirantis OpenStack 8.0, you can wait for the next Maintenance Update or complete              
the following manual steps: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos8-trusty.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos8-trusty.tar && cd mos8-trusty 
5. Install the packages: 

dpkg -i -R . 
6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 7.0, you can wait for the next Maintenance Update or complete              
the following manual steps: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos7-trusty.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos7-trusty.tar && cd mos7-trusty 
5. Install the packages: 

dpkg -i -R . 
6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.1 on Ubuntu 14.04: 
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1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos61-trusty.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos61-trusty.tar && cd mos61-trusty 
5. Install the packages: 

dpkg -i -R . 
 
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior          
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.1 on CentOS: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos61-centos.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos61-centos.tar && cd mos61-centos 
5. Install the packages: 

yum install * 
6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.0 on Ubuntu 12.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos60-precise.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos60-precise.tar && cd mos60-precise 
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5. Install the packages: 
dpkg -i -R . 
 
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior          
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.0 on CentOS: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos60-centos.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos60-centos.tar && cd mos60-centos 
5. Install the packages: 

yum install * 
6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 5.1 on Ubuntu 12.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos51-precise.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos51-precise.tar && cd mos51-precise 
5. Install the packages: 

dpkg -i -R . 
 
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior          
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
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6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 5.1 on CentOS: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Open the /tmp directory: 

cd /tmp 
3. Download the update packages: 

wget http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767/mos51-centos.tar 
4. Unpack the downloaded archive file:  

tar xf mos51-centos.tar && cd mos51-centos 
5. Install the packages: 

yum install * 
6. Repeat the steps 1-5 on every controller node in your environment. 
7. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

STEPS TO REVERT THE PATCH 
For Mirantis OpenStack 9.0: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Install the previous version of MySQL: 

apt-get install mysql-client-5.6=5.6.23-1~u14.04+mos1 
mysql-client-core-5.6=5.6.23-1~u14.04+mos1 
mysql-server-wsrep-5.6=5.6.23-1~u14.04+mos1 
mysql-server-wsrep-core-5.6=5.6.23-1~u14.04+mos1 
mysql-wsrep-common-5.6=5.6.23-1~u14.04+mos1 
 
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior 
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

3. Repeat the steps 1-2 on every controller node in your environment. 
4. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysqld 

For Mirantis OpenStack 7.0 and 8.0: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
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2. Install the previous version of MySQL: 
apt-get install mysql-client-5.6=5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos1_amd64.deb 
mysql-client-core-5.6=5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos1_amd64.deb 
mysql-server-wsrep-5.6=5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos1_amd64.deb 
mysql-server-wsrep-core=5.6_5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos1_amd64.deb 
mysql-wsrep-common-5.6=5.6.30-0~u14.04+mos1_all.deb 
 
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior 
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

3. Repeat the steps 1-2 on every controller node in your environment. 
4. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 6.1 on Ubuntu 14.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Install the previous version of MySQL: 

apt-get install mysql-client-5.6=5.6.16-2~u14.04+mos2 
mysql-client-core-5.6=5.6.16-2~u14.04+mos2 
mysql-server-wsrep-5.6=5.6.16-2~u14.04+mos2 
mysql-server-wsrep-core-5.6=5.6.16-2~u14.04+mos2 
  
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior 
is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

3. Repeat the steps 1-2 on every controller node in your environment. 
4. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 5.1 and 6.0 on Ubuntu 12.04: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Install the previous version of MySQL: 

apt-get install  mysql-client-5.6=5.6.16-ubuntu4 mysql-client-core-5.6=5.6.16-ubuntu4 
mysql-server-wsrep-5.6=5.6.16-ubuntu4 mysql-server-wsrep-core-5.6=5.6.16-ubuntu4 
  
Note: During installation of the packages, you may see many errors such as  
“[ERROR] InnoDB: Unable to lock /var/lib/mysql/ibdata1, error: 11”. This behavior 
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is expected. Wait until the process completes. 
 

3. Repeat the steps 1-2 on every controller node in your environment. 
4. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

For Mirantis OpenStack 5.1.1, 6.0, and 6.1 on CentOS: 

1. Log in to any controller node using SSH. 
2. Find the latest update action ID in the YUM history:  

yum history packages-list MySQL-server-wsrep 
3. Undo the update: 

yum history undo <ID> 
4. Repeat the steps 1-3 on every controller node in your environment. 
5. Restart MySQL cluster: 

crm resource restart clone_p_mysql 

REFERENCES 
[1]: https://bugs.launchpad.net/mos/+bug/1622767 
[2]: http://pkg-updates.fuel-infra.org/LP1622767 
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